BeeWhere is a new service provided by CACASA for beekeepers to fulfill their regulatory obligations to register and report colony locations to the local County Agricultural Commissioners. It is accessible through the secure CalAgPermits BeeWhere web site beewhere.calagpermits.org and through participating software providers.

Bringing beekeepers and pesticide applicators together by tracking and safeguarding hive locations across California using innovative mapping tools.

An enhanced overview document can be downloaded from beewherecalifornia.com

Let’s Get Started!

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET REGISTERED FOR 2019

• Go to beewhere.calagpermits.org and follow the instructions there.
• Submit your $10 payment to your home county
• Wait for your local CAC staff to process your payment
• Manage registration and colony locations

IF YOU HAVE REGISTERED FOR 2019

Option 1:
• Go to beewhere.calagpermits.org and register as a new beekeeper
• Wait for your home county CAC staff to update your status to PAID
• Manage registration and colony locations

Option 2:
• Do nothing, your home county CAC staff will transfer your registration to BeeWhere and contact you with your new BeeWhere beekeeper id.
• Go to beewhere.calagpermits.org, set up a login account, and add your BeeWhere beekeeper id to your account.
• Manage registration and colony locations

What’s My Home County?

In-state beekeepers – it’s your main business or apiary location.

Out-of-state beekeepers – it’s the county in which your bees will first be placed.